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SEA aRANT PROORAM 

Ihe Louisiana ~eparbnznt of Wildlife and Fisheries is participating in a redfish 
tagging study funded by the Ederal Marine Fisheries Initiative Program. Fedfish 
were tagged frcm Ctitober tbmugh Decc&er. fishemn who catch a tagsed redfish 
should call 568-5897 (New Orleans, or 1-342-9252 (B&on Rouge). * infomtion 
fran this tagging study is very iqxxtant for the better rmagement of redfish in 
Louisiana and the Gulf. 

I have just received a supply of the new revised "Louisiana Seafood Suppliers 
Directory. " ?his booklet, which is cm&led by Dr. Ken Fnberts and plhlished by 
the Louisiana Seafood Pramtim and mketing Enad and LSU Sea Grant, contains 
the mst cmplete listing available of seafmd dealers and wholesalers. 

For a copy of the directory call or write RQI office and I will be happy to 
send 0°C to you. 

"Baited" crab traps produced an unusual catch for d Louisiana Cqxrtmnt of 
Wildlife and Fisheries gam warden. Fishemn in southern Lafourche Parish had 
complained that crab traps wx-e being stolen by night, so Lt. FDrrest Travis had 
five of them paint or rrark their traps and then set them out. 

Suxe enough. the mked traps disappeared. After an investigation 'with the 
help of the lafourche Parish Sheriff's office, Travirca got arrest and search war- 
rants. Tmvirca arrested a suspect fm Grand Isle and seized 46 crab traps. a 
pimgw and other equipnt. The suspect was bzoked m four charges and bond has 
bee" set at $10.000. 

Sam%: Louisiana Department of Wildlife and Fisheries Navs Release 

Final regulations for fishing redfish in federal waters went into effect on 
-r 23, 1986. *he m5.i~ points of the rule are as follow: 1) Were is rm 
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hazvest &lwd for camerctil fishing for redfish directly. 2) An incidental cm- 
mrcial catch allmance of 100,000 pounds of redfish per yenr is established for 
fishemn fishing for other species (except shrinp trawlers). state landing Iw 
do Mt apply to these fish, It the r&fish catch my not be more than 5% Of the 
total weight of fish on board the vessel upon landing. Camercial fisheDEm fishing 
fOr Other species MO anticipate an incidental catch of redfish mst get a pMnit 
fm the Natimal Marine Fisheries Service before landing the fish and Wst keep 
a lqtmk. 
Service, 

The permit is free and can te gotten fm National wine Fisheries 
9450 Koger Blvd.. st. Fetersbuq, n 33703, phone (813) 893-3722. 3) 

ltmre is no catch limitation on shrimp trawlers, but shrirrp trawlers e obey 
State Landing laws (no nun2 than 2 fish over 30 inches long in Louisiana). StuinF 
trawlen do not need a petit. 41 Transfer of redfish caught in federal WteTs 
fnmcnevesseltoanotheris not al-. 5) A sport catch limit of one redfish 
per fishwwm psr trip is a&G&. state landing Laws am apply to spOrts fisher- 
-. 

KUISIANA CRAWFISH FAWERS MEETING 

Tbs Louisiana Crawfish Farmers As.socj.ation (LCFA) will hold its annual meeting 
in COnjUnCtiOn with the 1987 International Crawfish Tasting and TX&& Show this 
Yeas. The Association treating will begin at 9:OO am on February 27 at the Cajundane 
in Lafayette, IA. Seventeen Crawfish Farming talks are sbhedtiled for .the day Con- 
-W mter quality. ma-t, bait and harvesting. 

After the Seminars IFriday night) the Tasting and Trade shar will open and be 
open thKvugh the next day. In addition to samplings of a wide variety of crawfish 
dishes mOked by scme of Louisiana's finest chefs. ruch of the latest crawfish fan 
ing quipnsnt will be on display at the show. 

WHO'S EATING 'Ml?. SEARXO 

Seafooj consumption, especially in restaurants is graving every 
who is eating the seafood and where it is eaten is mst irrportant 
seafozd sales business. 

Year. Knaving 
inplanning a 

Amxding to a s-y mnductd by the MKket Research Carporation for the M- 
tiOM1 Marine Fisheries service, the typical seafood cxxwmer is as follws: 

'well educated. ems between. $25-535.000 and lives in a city. 
'Is mre likely td go to a seafmd restaurant if there are tie -children in 
the household. 

*Is likely to live in the north OBntral or mid and south Atlantic anas of 
the U.S. 

In mother survey canduct& by Retter -s anb Gardens magazine it &as dis- 
covered that 12.1% Of those surveyed had eaten seafocd in a fanilY style restaurant; 
34.5% had eaten it in a fast food restaurant and 41% in a white tablecloth ES- 
taurarlt. Thirty-eight different varieties of seafood wxe or&&. shrinp Hss 
asked for at least once by 92.7% of the pwple in the survey, followed by lobster 
at 71.6%. crab at 67.1%. seafood platter at 65.3% and fish sandwich at 54.5%. 

RccOrding to the National Restaurant Association, 35-44 year old?. are the tar- 
get to aim for. Not only do they eat out m3x-e than Ilost at three to four timzs 
peer nonth, they also spend 36% nalp. on feed, like to visit "atrrosplwzn?" restau- 
rants and are mire likely to tly new itens cm the m?nu. 

I have just received a new supply of Gxrnwxial Fisbemn's ldecord So&s. 
These books are designed for fisbenxen to keep a sinple record of their expenses 
and incare. 'I?& is one of the mxt used publications ue offer to oxmtxcial fisher- 
-. 

Also available are the 1986 C-rcial Fishe-'s Tax Guides. me Tax Reform 
Act of 1986 rademvlychanges in the tax Lws and sarewillaffect ccamxcial fishsr- 
E". Sam of these changes denl with investrmnt credit, depreciation. inocne aver- 
aging, self arp1oynEnt and passengsr autos. 

Call or write my office for as my copies of record book.5 or tax guides as 
you need. 
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STATE HAX FUN! NEWS 

Due to the large nunlber of c1ailr6. the Fishemn's Gear compensation F!md is 
running slightly behind in paying fishemn's claims for gear and vessel tige. 
Fishemeo with m clains will get paid, but cm qct to wait 3 to 6 mnths fur 
their mney. 

In Nev'.Mxzr 1986, 216 claim wxth $463.724.36 were paid. Ln the sane mnth. 
49 new claim mounting to 561.855.13 were received by the fund office. 

Lately, I've received mmy calls fran people interested in starting a wholesale/ 
retail seafood business. Obtaining and mrketing products are real ChalkWS UJ 
this trpe of business. If you are starting a business or are already in business, 
listed b&w are 501113 infomtional sources that nny be of assistance: 

1) A Directory of iauisiano ~eafccd Suppliers - 'Ihis wide provides -5 
addresses and telephone numbers and products handled by Louisiana seafmd whole- 
sa1ers. This twl is valuable to retailers to find supply services and to whole- 
salers for instate and out-of-state sales. Cqiled by Dr. Ken Roberts. Lsu Marmk 
EcMlcmist. the latest version is now in press. Copies cm be obtained by c&lint: 
this office as orwiouslv stated. 

2) Southeast Sear& Transportation Directory - Lists 105 trucking ccnpanies. 
5 airline cmpzaies, and one railroad shipping agent involved in the trKlsprtatioll 
of fresh. frozen. and canned seafccd. Published by LSU's Coastal Fisheries Insti~ 
tute, this brochure is now available fmn this office. 

3) Seafood Business - A bi-mnthly mgazine on seafood mrketing and IlHildJlem 
rent. It is an excellent source of informtion on the current trends in the market- 
place. Required reading. Subscriptions are $20 per year. Write to Seatccd Busi- 
ness, Circulation Department, 21 elm St., cm&n, Maine 04843. An advertising possi-~ 
bility, as well. 

4) Seafood Leader - Published five time a year. it is also required madin9 
for educational~tion on seafwd supply and mrket trends. Also, an advertis- 
ing possibility. Subscriptions are $15 p'-r year. Write to SEAFUX LEADER, 1115 
N.W. 46th St., Seattle, Washington 08107. 

5) shrm tates - A mrket news analysis publisked rmnthly in M Orleans. 
An invalu~i&? sours of shcm industry news. dmstic and foreign production anti 
rmrket situations ad outlook. If you are in the business. this is "mst ledding: 
Subscriptions are $89 per year. Write to SHRIMP NYJES INCORFOKWED, 417 Slim St.. 
New Orleans. !A 70114 or call 504-368-1571. 

6) EMFS "Goldenrod Sheet" - A market rewrt prepared wzekly and tri-weekI? 
by the National Marine Fisheries Service. Includes Gulf shrinp landings by areas; 
species and sizes; Gulf finfish landings; .zverage ex-vessel shrimp prices, interrw 
tional trade leads. etc. Subscriptions a~ $20 per war fnr the weekiy ~poti am-' 
$50 per year for the tri-weekly report. call 504-589-5151 (New Orleans). The MFppa* 
sheet c""ers New York (call 212-620-3405). The "yellow" sheet mvers Califomii 
(call 213-548-2572). The "pink" sheet co~e,rs Seattle (call 206-527-6128). and the 
"blue" sheet awers BUston (call 617-542-6070). 

7) Seafood Price-Current - Published twice pr wxk, this price sheet list! 
current prices of fresh and frozen seafmf in eastern and southern markets. Inpori 
prices and a tblton Fish Market Smmnry are also included. Subscriptions are $YC 
per year. Write to Umer Pay Publications, Inc., P.O. mx 389, 'ran River, New verse!, 
"8754-0389. 

8) InfoFish - A narket analysis news service fm Malaysia. me "IQ11 Net" 
program ($295 per year) provides: 1) the InfoFish Trade News, listing prices (2:; 
1SSUeS per %a=); 2) Globefish Highlights, global informtim and analysis forecasi: 
on skUinp. twla. cllrsd fish, ground fish, cephalopoiis, pelagic fish, fish real,. 
and oils: and 31 Marketing Digest (6 issues per year). To obtain. write to InfoFisil. 
P.0. BOX 10899. 50728, ~uvla ~\arpur, Malaysia. 
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t-larinated Crawfish with Ginger 

It's the tim of the year for everyone to start thinking about crawfish again. 
This rmnth's recipe cams fm 'l~my ~immns, assistant fmd editor for the Morning 
Mvocate Newspaper and Pence' 'ml1 of the Louisiana Departmnt of Agriculture. 
'CT;. the National Hawaiian Ginger Growls contest with it, so you know that 

4 lbs. boiled peeled crawfish tails 
2 mdiun onions, sliced 
1'1 ctiga vegetable oil 
14 cups white vinegar 
4 cup sugar 

tails, mix with the rest of .- After boiling, peeling and draining the crawfish 
the ingredients and marinate at least 6 haxs. Camish am serve. ze%ves II. 

', 

lr, tsp. oelery seed 
14 tsp. Salt 
4 tsps. capers with juice 
3 slices of gingerroot 


